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Miniiin mas. inn riirlnno!" lis)

limli il "Him are i u I!iIh morning '

'Ah, m.d iihtiiImk. I ton
(1 Aragon, stcppltia; forth from

tin' shadow nf Uiu r. "1 am very
wi ll thank ) mi (Hid )ihi?"

"Tlif aami' ! " anawercd I'UII, if tt
were a stent piece of new. "It la (laa
Weather mi?"

Viw. hut a llttln dry!" said Am (ton,
aiiu) so ttii-- passed It hack and forth
In Die acceptwj Spanish planner, while
lluj hooked on lea; over the horn of
hi saddle and rKarded the hacienda
with lanvuld eyes.

Hut a hli swept the length nf
the corredor It halted for
a moment and a alow smile came over
hla face. In the green depths of
passion flower vine hn had detected

quirk, blrdllke motion; and then
udder.ly, like it transformation scene,

he beheld a merry face, framed and

;,i,'y" r!' yt :1

fAT-v-f 1 1.1. V',1 ,,

I It Wat a Mirry Company, Indttd.

Illuminated by aoft, golden looks, peer
ing out at him from ati.otig the bloe-aoin-

Kxcept fur that brief untie he
inude no slati thut he aaw her, and
when he liMiked up utjutu the face had
disappeared.

Ixin ('iprlutio showed them about hit
loen.nl plant, where hla men kept
continual stream of liutd (Ire ruiinina;
from the rupixr worm, and gave each

raw drink; but though lie
.Kuied admiringly at the house and
plained the orange Ireea that hung
out thn yardon wall, NiMtnlsh hospi-tnllt- y

rould ! no farther, and the visit
ended lu a series of dloac and much- -

UH KIUI tUKOa.

"Quirk work'" commented 1'hll, aa
they rode towurd the mine; "the old

ilimn haa tot over hia grouch."
Tin," uiUHed Hud. with a quiet,

'brooding auille; and the next time he
rode luto town ho looked for the
masked fare among the flow era and

mlled again. That waa the way Ura-
rtu Aragon affected them all.

He did not point out the plure to
l'hll, nor betray htr by any slun. All
lie slid waa to glance at her once and
'then rldu on hia way, but somehow hla
hcurt stood atlll when he met her
eyes, and hia days beeuinn filled with
a pi'iibi.e, LrH!i:ig melancholy.

"What t'.o matter. Hud?" rallied
1'hll. alter he had jollied him for a
t.cek; "jourc setting mighty quiet
lutely. ot niicit her hunch like that
one you hud up at Aua Negri, ?"

"Nope," grinni'd Hud; "but Ml tell
you one tiling If old Aragon don't
epiltig aoniithlng pretty anon I'm go-

ing to get uneasy. Ile a too doggoned
fco..d Matured ahout this "

"Maybe he thinks we're Hui k," tug-geate-

I' ey.
"Well, he's awful happy about some-

thing " said I'.ud. "1 cuu see by the
way he dioops that game eye uf hia
and smiles that way thut he knows
we're woiktng for htm. If we don't
get a tule to Hits mine, every tap of
work we do on It la all to the good
for him. tli at s a cinch. So sit down
liow and tlili.k It out where! the
Joker?"

"Well," mused l'hll. "the gold I

heiw ome lu re. II- - snowa we re not
folded there. Aud he I in a we're
rlglit after tt. the way we're driving
tliU cil In. dur i in i'' In he
iiunn't tried to 1'Utlulo and
Its a .nli he Caul dino.une ',e
claim hlii'self."

"Mrt)l,e he figures on letting us do
kll Dm work ami pay all the denounce-
ment lees and then spring something
Llg on add niif Kjr," pi u.unil d I'ud.'r 'Iin up or buy 'Itn off. and have
htm trausler the title tc him. Hint a
the way he worked Kruger."

"Well, aay," urged l'hll. "let go
had with our deuyuiiteuienj before

tie Mints something. telns,' the
warm went In r la coming on now, and
If we don t get a move on we're llkxif
to get run out l the rsmltosoK ."

Nope," said lind, "I don't flit Mita
Into e s hands nn'il I know he
our insii niid tr I ever do go ahead 1 II
k"ep him tinder my sli shooter unM
the last paper Is Signed, bellre me. I
know we're In hail somewhere, but
burning up won't help none.

"Now I tell you what we'll do you
go to the nilnlng agent and get copies
of all our hi e re and send them up to
that (iadsdi'ii lawyer. I ni going to go
don and I'OHid with Memlei and see
If I can read his heart "

So they separated, and while l'hll
stayed In town to look over the rec-
ords liud ate Ins beam gnd toitlllss
w'lh thn Mindei family.

They were a happy little family,
comfortably Installed In the stone
house that Memlei had built, and rap-Idl-

getting fut on three full moats a
d.i Kriiin his tont farther up the
canyon Hud could look down and
vuirh the children at play and see tbe
lomely Indian wife aa she cooked by
tin: open fire.

Ccrtuliily no one could be more In-

nocent and contented than she waa,
and Kl Tuerlo was all bows and

of gratitude. And )et, you
never can te.'l.

llnd had moved out of thn new house
to furnish quarters for El Tuerto and
bad favored him In every way; but
tills same consideration might easily
be misinterpreted, for the Mexicans
are alow to unrturatand kindness.

Bo, whl In on the one hand he had
treated them generouely, be had al-
ways kept bit distance, lest ,K.ey be
tempted '" presume. Hut now, with
l'hll In town fur a few days, he took
his meals with Maria, who waa too
awed to say a word, and made friends
with the dogs and the children.

The way to the dog's heart was easy,
almost dlrfct, and he fliiully won the
attention of little I'anclio and Josefa

I with a well-wor- Sunday supplement
Thta gaudy Institution, with its spicy
torlea and startling Illustrations, bud

penetrated even to the wilds of Sotiora,
and every Huuday as regularly aa tbe
laiper came Hud aat down and bad bis
Juugn over the funny page.

Hut to I'ancho, who waa six years
; old and curious, this aame highly col

ored sheet waa a mystery of mysteries,
and when he saw tbe big American
laughing he crept up and looked at It
wistfully.

"Mira, aald Dud, laying hla Angel
upon the smirking visage of one of the
comic characters, "look, and 1 w ill tell
jou the story."

And go, with laborlmn rare, he
translated the colored fun. While the
little Mendetea squirmed with excite
uieut and leaped with Joy. Even the
simple souls of El Tuerto and Maria
wer moved by tbe com leas, and Men-do- s

became so interested that he
learned the words by heart, the better
to explain them to others.

Hut aa for Mexican treachery, Hud
rould find none of IL In fact, finding
them so almple-hearte- d and good na
tured, he became balf ashamed of bis
early suspicions and waited for the

; return of 1'hll to explain lxu t'lprl
alio s coinulacencv.

Hut the next Sunday, aa Hud lay
reading In hla tent, the mystery solved
Itself. Crui Mendes came up from the
houne, hut iu hand and an aixilogetlc
smile on bis face, and alter the cus
touiary roundabout remarks he asked
the boss as a favor If he would lend
him the page of lomlc pictures.

"Keguro!" assented Hud, rolling nvei
and fumbling for the funny sheet;
then, failing to find it Instantly, he In
quired: "What do you want It for?"

"Ah. to show to nty boy I" explained
Kl Tuerto, bis oue eye llghtlug up with
pride.

"Who rancho?"
"Ah, no, tenor." answered Mendel

aim ply, "my boy In La Kortuua, the
one you have not seen."

Hud stopped fumbling for the paper
and sat up suddenly. Hero was a new
light on their faithful servitor, and one
that might easily take away from hla
value aa a dummy locator.

' "Oh!" be aald, and then: "How
tunny children have you, Crux?"

i rui smiled deprecatiiigly, aa par
ents will, and turned away.

"ty which woman?" be Inquired, and
Hud bec ame suddenly very calm, fear
tug the worst, for If Crux was not
legally married to Maria, he could not
tranter tbe mining claim.

. ' Hy all of them," he said quietly.
I ' 'Five la all," returned Crux "three

by Maria, as you know two by my
first woman and oue other. I do not
count him."

j; "Well, you one-eye- ohl reprobate!"
j muttered Hud In hla throat, but lis

pasavd it off and returned smiling to
the charge.

"Where does your boy live now?"
he asked with flattering solicitude, the
better to make him talk, "and la be
old enough to understaud the plc-- i

turea?"
"Ah, yes!" beamed Mendei, "he It

twelve yews old. He lives with his
toother now aud nty little daughter,
loo. Their mamma la the woman of
tho mayordomo of the He nor Aragon
a bud man, very ugly she is not mar-
ried to htm "

"Hut with you " suggested Hud. re-

garding ti I it witb a sieeiy stare.
"Only by the Judge!" exclaimed

Mt'iideg virtuously. "It was a love-tuat- i

h, aud tbe priest did not come-- so
we w i re man led by the judge.

'I hen title bad mayordomo alole her I

away from me the pig and I mar,
ted Maria Instead. Maria Is a good

voman and 1 married her before tbe
prltat hut I love my other children,
too, c-- n though they are not lawful."

"Bo you married your first wife be-

fore the fudge," observed Hud cynical
1), "and tins one before the priest. Hut
bum could you do that, unless you hud
been divorced?"

(uUuud Tusavorrvw Aftaruuutv .'
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TODAY'S LIVE NEWS

OF SUNSHINE STATE

HILLSBOROFLOOD MflYBROKE ALLTHE

MORE SERIOUS

THAN FIRST

REPORTED

Later News Indicates That
Whole Surrounding Coun-

try Ii Under Water and
Damage Will Be Enormous.

NO COMMUNICATION YET
EXCEPT BY COURIER

Tom Ross Writes That Coun-

try Is a Sea from Engle to

the Striken Town; Murphy's
Death Confirmed.

Advi.es reai lung AlliUiiielin- - limn
Various houm-- lud.ty Hhow lti.it 'lie'
Itil.il.lM lepoltnif tile iln.ill mis
lli".. I ni 1 .1 i l Wedlli -- d.l mt'it.
I, Hole the tlnuMli r leg serloll III. ill II

ri .illy im.

All telephone coin III till it n t loll Willi
'.I o ll.lH wlliuU out and lel-- i

w hum tor tin-- towns ale I"
' Jllfi' they lull ollly he tlellvile.l I'V

i urier. The Jietald i oi respondent
wtiM i M out lite lut lievVH of Ihr tot;
Hood II tt I to seliii his llleN;lK?- In "Hl- -

i.r mill) miles before geituiH to a
nliui.iph wile at Null lie liolt-I-il.i-

that the properly il.nn.iue in
llilixlioru pioper ilk amount t" m.iuv
l I.i'iih.iIiiIm of dollar. Thu
t..i. stock is practically a total l"

.in Is llnit of thu drug xiorc. The dr.uii
of Thomas Murphy ttie pioneer and
I. mi Surra coiiniv slieritT, was ton-I- n

no il today by The ll' rald coi
uiul hy leiier mid telegruniH

to "ol. V. . Hopewell.
Thoma ItoHS. the well known Slerr.v

county ntoi k arovvi-- and mine own---'- .

Sent a letter to Mrs. Uohh fiom Kiittl'i
yesterday which rein hed here lln
morning. He said he had altc mpi-'i- l

to drive his auiomoluie fiom the Kle.
phanl Hutto d im to llillsi.i.in. liui that
the whole county is under vvaier .urn
hi I iiul lueii forced to turn li.uk. lie
leli Iiihi iimht for Lake Valley, in-

tending to Ki t into Hillslioro today n

horsetiack.
Colonel Hoprwell received MVeial

mchsaKe today, one irom Willi.mi
Kiel, Juytiie of the peine mi Lake Val-
ley Kiel hiivs HlllKlmro Is it lol.il
wreck u ml thai the il.nii.ine ih.-r- will
he very heavy. Kred Meister, lh"
Slaae line iiWIO t, Is olle of the hellVie i'

losers iii Mi. i k, eoiilpment iind liuiid-ll:Kx- .

.
I'olotiel Hopewell, while lie has no!

he. ml direct from his ranch farm, ti e

In .ml i iioiiuli lu know that hia alfaltn
are ilaiii'iKed or gone, and if tto

Hood IhroiiKli the valley is nx to rioii'
as Mr. Kox leportN It he h:ih 'In
dim.ixe to crops will run Into many
t ll'.llsMlliln of iImII h h

'i'tiiis far HiliniM.ro has required ii'1
OUlKldii IISMtStUlli e.

BODY

FOUND 30 MILES

DOWN IE
Remains of Unfortunate St.

Louis Boy Discovered by
Lumbermen Tar from Scene

of Tragedy in Rio Grande

Hy IjssmnI Wire l Kvenliif llerahll
s,,r,i,. N M . June lli.

The lioilv of Henry Sihieiner of
hi. l.onih, drowned on .lone 2 In
the Itto lira lute near claide ,

wus found laM nliihl liiml-er- -

pin ks near Hmkman. havniK
been cuiried tinny miles down
the liver. The lemainx. Ill u
fairlv Kood slate of pleserva- -

lion, were tiroiiulit ni re gy unto
lor slupln. HI o HI. I.ollls. The
lio.lv of Marlines. i. hrelner s

oiiipaiiion, wan found wveral
lav s Ho tell allies flolll the

spot where the double Iraicedv
nil llllril v. hen the I wo were ul- -

telllptlllK to shool the Lipids on
a tlmisv rati. w

i:ntitiuii iiiIiihi.
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson were havm

a it is' ussion one evetilnu over Ml
Mmrls, a friend of llie f.imily.

"1 don't we,'' said Mrs. Hudso'i.
"how you an sa ili.il Mr. Motri h.i
an erfemln He wny of talking He
has a very loml and in.iHi'iiline voice. '

"I men 'i I'V an effeminate vvuy ot
ta'kiiiK. my dear," responded the

"that he talks all the lime. "

In Naiioiial Monthly.

Try u Herald want ail.

It. I.. Moore, AMorner.
llld.. Il 2nd HL 1'hone lit,

The HERALD Want Ads get
the best results.

FULL RECORDS

With Exception of 1897 it was
Wettest Month in History
of State Since Weather Bu-

reau Started.
A' i onium to t lit- I'nlted Kl.ll'

wi.itlor bureau at VmiiIi Ke all rare
f ill 1" ui ds for M.i v .a this state we.--

by I a si no . nili s precipitation
The iimiithlv sumiii.iiv lasiied eier
day sa v

The iiimith of l iv averaaed pr
ii' iuiy normal in i . i n 11 . but f ir
above the noriinil u. preriplt.iiioii. .11

fin t. with the eX'i plion ,,f May. KM,.
II was llle wettest of record for I tie
s'ate. Teinperutiites ateniKed sI'Kh Iv
01 low the I101111.il 111 the liortheiMl
oiiiitlis. the f s valley and In ln- -

i.ililiis ill the so'Hliwest, but some
what above the mutual ill must o (IK
l:io ttr.iiide valley .mil imrtliwest. Tile
aieaiesi detlcleiw y in curred in south
west Mora and central Chaves conn
lies. wnil,. me Kt.iilint itrrM occur- -

led K' mtally In !li.- hlxlier dtslilcl
ut ihe slale, an. I 111 Hi,. Snn Juan
basin. Willi the exception of 11 sharp
cool period the lirst four ilays ol the
month wt-r- moderate
aud showed little haiiRe. Neither
vi t v hit:h i"r vi t v low records were
111. oie. ii 11 1,11 1: M rather warm pel io.s
o. i urred fiom llie Till u lit It. ami
1'lst 1.1 JMIi. The ttth w.m probaliiv
ine war. . -- I nay 1.1 llie month, ami
the J tile coldest.

KiiHtcrn counties received a laritr
Xi ess of precipitation, the rln

westward until a slittht ite
in H iii y oc urteii in soiiiliwest Sm orrn
and noiiliwest iIihii roiiniiis Tin1
were K""H rains 111 eastern counties
on .he 1st, Willi muttered hIk.uh- -

elsewtiele. hut v'lli Ihe exception if
mi- - sotitnwesi eininties, aeueral show.-- r

l oiidlt lolls prevail' d 0111 Die l.'.th Iii
2 .Id, and aualn fr.uii the 2 h to ttie
close of the month. Many heavy lo.-i- l

il'iwnpours im urred in the eastern
count Im. with nttenil.int dunid and
loss. The amount 111 I'm
tales (l.'7 Inches 1 la probably tne
greatest of ret'ird within the state ;n
recent years, and Is as large as w HI

ociur 01 crtslonally in the year In ti'iit
section.

Hii;h water prevailed in the lreaui
of that slate as 11 result of melons
snow nnrt the heavy rainfall, hut tt th

lose of ihe month streams Were ae-- i

erally rlerreasinii rapidly. foudi
lions thus far have heen hlnhly tuvor
a til,, over most of Ihe stlllv for

III fill year

HUGH ANDERSON IS
THIRD VICTIM OF
LIGHTNING ON RANGE

Ai-- ordiiiK to n dispatch from
'Iniuli 10ft under ilate of yeslerd.iy.

HuiMt Amler.soii. a prominent
valley cattleman, was killed Wednes- -

iiuy uiiei immiii w lill- - roiinilinir up
cattle on llie Ituidoso. when he was
strut k by liuhtiiiiiK I i lh was

Aiuieison was Kil year"
old and well km wn lit stale liveslia--
circles. He is the third well-know-

sIih kmail to meet death hv list lit ri I11K

011 the New Mexico raiiKe this season

lliiMe-isili--!

I was nutsi'iikf-- in my seiillmi nts
at the club iIiih aftermion," said Mr
O.11 minus to In r hUHliand tne ottiei
ivcnllii;.

With 11 look of astonish inent he re-

plied "I .urn helleve it, my dear
Who oiilsp..he you''' In Nitton.it
Moiilhlv.

Try a .tu-- i nt Herald want ml.

9 lbs vt ry best 25cNew Potatoes
Tull 1iriiaib-- Milk ih
lUtrikn's Ijiuh- - Mltk. I.V
I rvs-- li ry llnllrr 2.V
I l 'rtsuiii of te"wl IV

P'M-Swis- : i ViivaMiraiiKtss,
I lira fain y I iimmis. ilru. ilttt
:i pkirs. ItalHliis, 'i e

iMHllea I SiMla, f"ti 2.M

X H- - larifi- - f rs-- Jl ITums.. . . . 2 V
n kiim hyru im

I khII'hi mil kani K)ru 5llc
t abiiH-- l Maple Syrup. il
t.issl ipllilil ItoUsvt 'ofisi- - ill.'
;tlN- - IimIII) lloa- -t 'ffer s.v
:i.'m' hiihIiiv UoM- -t iii-- - :ni
Hill "If 'ois) nita
Ucililtn- - Ureal. fnstl f 'oltisi- - :tlli
(ublnisi ImlveHMsil ('ofTii' nib
17 He-- . am- - --Miliar (1.10
IV lis--, of Ibil KuKr SI (Ml

3 Tin fiiiai .V- -

line Hire in.-s.l- i (Msffe- - Mraim-r.- . V'
I .! iihIiiv (ill ftiaili. yaril tfiH'
Men 'a . Mm IIbIm "Jth- -

Men's T.V- - ami SI.IHI Hraa Main. ..VI.-

lion.' sirmi Hhin UN- - ami up
t.lrls' Simw Hats I He ami lip
MIsmk sise 3 anil t 'i 1.35 liilf

MipNsrs . W
Mi is. .. i u 5 tii.-V- l Tan

Ml.wr fl.iUI
MciiafliHI (,MHlir Well

fonls !

iJiilltV I.2S lluiiMi ItriWMi-- HIM- -

VI Unswi tu It . Bile in I..MI
( liil.lii'ii Im-Mts- . . .SV-- , Mic ami .V

Woiimhi's ami MI-mi- w TilmiiMil lints
at M4.

DOLDE'S
Vol It Imi .H Itl'Vw MilltK

M.L I.iioim 1KI.I r.ltlll.
SlO-tl- ) Koath HerttiMl fere.

Msiat .

Zzlzrth is Often
Deep Scaled

Local ingestions May In
die. Much Internal

Inflammation.

Just s ratarrh affects lh lie anA
ttllSMIt. few M.ipie r.slis bew deep S.'St.s
It may h until It s lata 111 krumlilsl
tills Slid Beltll-- d'SQ luto llie HC.
'I hs wsv Id tri al rs'iurh is tu rerotfulxs
the f:i. 1 that It la la III tills, I.

And there la only one U.S..I purifier Histra l asfrljr uard. Il la S H. H., His eiuat
His aeist s.sn liinf, Ilia luimt

asalnillallv btissl reranly k 11 six I ilf . It
it l B"t s mlllrrsl, hut a V'lC'lat'ls

'I'lis ineilb'inal uf H A. H. ar
relstlvely Jmt s . n .ial la well l.alani' d
heallb SS the nutril.ve pras'rlksi uf His
araln, iiieata, suinri sr I fnia cf f.Mst.
Any lues) Irritating Intliiam-- e la the bhs.U I

ri'Jrrti-.- l by ths tissue r ll and ri'ninsi.-.-
hy riaaou of Iii atluiulallus lultuiu. uf
M. H. H.

y..u will snn resllis its windrfal In-

fluents ,y I lie steal-- - of hm ilartli. s
rlearlns of Hie sir pana-.-s- . a

Improved asssi r.n.liiin. and s use ef
ImhIHv rell f that pr.r-- le.w eoiiil.'ly
eatarrh t.fo-- Infests the entire svo-iii-

Yea will nud K. H. H n sal- - si nil drii
at'H-s- . It Is a reimslr f.a- any
and sit Mood stT--- . itui. sin h ss
rssh, lupus, tetter, pa.trlssls, Isilu. and nil
nttier Uis-si- ed fs.ndttlens ef tie- - hl.s.d r.r
siei-ia- sdvli-- i.ti anv hl'M.d ,i..Hs,- - wr"--

.lt. at . 'llie Ssrlfl Hiss-lib- I'..., .',.'
Kwrtrt llt'tir. Ai'snta. I.a. nr- lt
any snd sit antsuitutes f..r at, a. tt. 'linn:
Is autuiog "Just aa gvd."

OFFICIAL GALL FOR

STATE GOOD ROAD

COiiVEflTIOfl

Earnest Plea to Members ot
Association to Attend Im-

portant Gathering in Santa
Fc July st 1.

Santa Ke, X. .XI . June I J. '"ftb ial
all for ihe slate .'.invention of ihe

New Mexico liood Itollds UasiH'iatlon
and the state branc h (,f ihe National
HlKhwavs as).... iiilloti. was issued In re
last niKhl by I'ol. It. K. Twllchell.
pieMdeiii, uiul K I. iin..-- e of Allni-iiierti-

secretary of the oisant.a-tioti- .

At the same time (lovernoi
.M. Iiomild semis mil a call or 1111 of-f- i.

i.il lollteteme of all road ofH'lals
III Ihe stale, to meet similllan. oilslv
with Ihe road convention on July 3U
ami 31 and AuKti't Isl. The call for
Ihe convention rollows.
To All Members of the Association

This iissis-iaiio- was orsiinlx-- for
the purpose of uronsiiiK and siiinul

setitimeui for road iini.rov emeiii
and consiruction throtiuhoni the
state. Its aim has tieen the strlvinR
for the lineiit of wise, eiiiil.i M-
iami uniform road legislation in Ihe
slate. Till- - iiihiii lat ion is pledKi-.- l to
aid in iiriiiKiiiK ii i ii I clllri.-n- l road
administration In the slate and Us
various coiiiitv. prei'lnct ami muni,

siilullv si .ns. iiivolvina llle tntro-ilu- .

ton of skilled supervision uiul l In
elimltiation oi all political considera-
tions from Hie biiildina and iiianaae-iiii-n- t

of the I'll!. lie hlKhways of the
slale.

The past year has seen a marked
lldvii ill llie plolllot Ion of the
objects for which ihe (.asocial ton
stands. A ureal dial has been done
in road constrm lion In various palls
of the state. Il is desirable that (ill
of this work, whether done by state,
county, precinct or municipal nuthor-ity- .

be thoroUKMly iiii.IitsIo.hI l.y the
ill mens of the slate. The continued
iietivliy and interest in road tiuildinn
is of prime tniportaiii-- to every lo-

cality in the aisle .Systematic inain-t- i
nance, clasMirtcullon nccordiiix to

Iraftlc re.iuin-meitls- , the pa.v ment of
all n ail aep and the iiuestlon of tlie
priiiciple of slate aid anil slate su-
pervision are each propositions whl' h
ilematid thoroiiiih by the
road lind hlKhwuy uulhorilies of the
stale and every i utility and city.

The annual loeeilng of tne useocla-tion- ,

w hu Ii by vole of your executive
."iiimittee is now a mn Ixa muled Willi
the National llltihways hssim lutloli, is
tllerel.iie hereby called, under the
PIovimioiis of the i onstliution. to
meet 41 1 Suntu Ke, July liilh. at ! P
lit., the me. tins to continue until
A uk ust 1st.

A me. una of the State Association
of Highway iiftlcials will also lie held
at Simla Ke on ihe same date. Klub-oral- e

details for the mcettiiK ale in
ionise of piepaiatiou, and a program
of entertainment covi-rln- a the three
dnva of Ihe r I ii at is lieliiij pre-
pared. Some imied slieukets on road
hiiildinn and kindred topics will be
in attendance and deliver ailfl lessee

It Is of the utmost Importance
thut thin meet Ins In numbers and in
its work be a notable one ill the his-
tory of road liiiildiiiK and good roads
BKilnlloii in Ihe slate. Full details
and copies of the proarum for the
meeting will he sent to all members
of the useoclul Inn as soon aa possible.

Kvery member of Ihe iissoiiallon
Is O ipl.lllfled deles ate i (,e meet-In-

Any person desirous of attending
the annual men Ins-- as a delegate may
Income t 1111 hed hy making applica-
tion by mailajin Ihe secretary an
sending him the sum of one dollar,
that Biim helng the amount of rhe
annual dues. The annual dues may
also he paid to the secretary at un
time on the tipeiuiia-- day ut the con-

vention.
The railroad companies will he

asked to put In special rates for this
meeting, of whn-l- due notice will ap-
pear III the public press.

II. ft. TWITfliKI--
President.

IS. L. CUtoHt., gecreury.

TAKING 3000 HEAD

DF CATTLE TO

THE JEMEZ

Colorado Feederi Will Graze
Big Herd on Baca Location
During the Summer Months

(SMi-b- . t Th Herald).
Saul. Ki" X. M . June I J. Sylvesa

Mrollleis. Ihe big Monie Vlslii, i'i. bi-
rr. do cuttle growers and feeders HI
ci, gaged In driving .1.111111 head ol
steers fn.in their northern ranges to
Ihe Itacii In ill lot, in the temi x inoiin.

Ins where the stulT will be grime. I

during Ihe summer inoinhs. Iiefo
b. Iliac transferred to lots.

iidvm c I T i r in: u rtrii i:
l HHV OI K Till; MKAT

A report was bronuhl to the heali'i
authorities this hHi mi that dead
attle wlih h had been left in the Incut

stockyards wi re being cut up hv n
bos who were currying nwiy

the lliefll All inv est Igallon is belli
made.

Thone I. Ited Harn. Ill W. Popper
for first , lass h.n ks ami nrriaps).
W. U Trimble Co.

Im ,.

ROSWELL LINEMAN
MEETS INSTANT DEATH

It. .swell, X. M, June II. Walter
Wrlls ws killed Wednesday after-
noon about 4 :tii when he came in
cuniact with a live wire near the Her.
tier dairy- - nottrt of the city. He wis
on n pole at the time anil aa Ihe other
workmen were on poles shout tw-- i

spans distant. It la not known Just
how the accident happened. The line
on which he met his death carried
twenty-thre- e hundred volts.

The other workmen look him from
the pole, called a physician nnd he-ta- il

using every means In restore llle.
It la probnhl that life was extinct tie- -
ore any of Ihe men reached nlm, aa

stimulants ndmlnlstered hy the physi-
cians had no effect, and artificial sua.
plniHon methods were used for an
hou r.

t'nt. nf the coincidents In runner-Ho- n

with the accident Is that It Wa
within five hundred feet nf where)
Hoy Merrier met death In a gasoline
engine two years sgo.

The Itoswell lias and Kleclrlc coin-pnn- y,

hy whom Wells was employed,
waa extending the line which runs
near the Merrier place to Ihe Harry
While farm. The pole on Which Wellg
fin killed was nf the north. 'list cor-
ner of the dairy farm.

N-51- 30 CLOTHCI?AFT
AJBeUer Blue

mm 15

In some lines it is
hard to tell what make is
best to buy in Clothes
that sell at $15 to $20
there is only one choice,
and that is Clothcraft so,
of course, this store sells
them.

Not Verjf Attentive.
A prominent man culled to condole

wlih a l.nly on tho death of her hus-
band. Hud concluded b, saving, "lllil
he leave you much?"

"Nearly every night," was the r- -

ply In National Monthly.

Serge Special
Guaranteed
AH Wool and
last Color

V ?s--Ji SA--

.TrmnxxiTi

1 1 i i I IS4J I

M. MANDELL
Th Live Clothier

WHAT A MAN AIMS AT IN
LIFE DOES NOT ALWAYS
INSURE HIS SUCCESS

For instanc- e- it is well to AIM to have money in the
bank, but to have a SAVINGS BOOK in your own name
and to deposit a fixed amount regularly ii what really
counts.

This Bank assists you in YOUR AIM to reach finan-
cial independence by adding interest at the rate of 4
per cent.

We invite your account.

First Savings Bnnk
and Trust Co.

--beach
excursions

daily via Santa Fe
We would aiiaxest Han iHeRo, Pnronadn. Ttedondil
lieach, lel Mar. Oceananle, Im Jolla, t'atalina,
you ran follow the Hue. pie Life In a lent on the
teach or you can atop at such resort aa Hotel del
t'oronndo wlih every luxury and comfort
P. J. JOHNSON, Agent Phone 204


